Registration Form

60th California History Institute, University of the Pacific

“What we have saved; what we have lost:
John Muir’s Legacy, 1914-2014”

March 21-22, 2014

March 21  Field Trip to Coulterville and John Muir Highway with program at John Muir Geotourism Center and lunch in Coulterville. Bus tour; 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM; Storer Coach leaves UOP Swimming Pool parking lot at 9:00 and returns by 5 PM.

Name __________________________ Meal preference: Vegetarian __ Vegan ___ Carnivore ___

______________________________ Cost $35.00

Special Needs: ____________________________________________________________

March 22  Symposium in Grace Covell Hall, UOP

Pre-registration (per person) Cost $35.00
Student rate (high school or college) $25.00
Includes coffee/tea/scones; luncheon buffet; & reception

(Cost at the door or after March 18 will be $40; $30 for students)

Name __________________________ Affiliation______________________________

______________________________ Affiliation______________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

______________________________________ __________________________

Contact: (e mail please) ________________________________

Total ________________________________

Please send this form and a check in U. S. dollars to

John Muir Center/WPC 99
University of the Pacific/Stockton/CA 95211